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A hlgh speed bipolar masterslice LSI has been reallzed using dielectric

iso-

lation and three layer metallization technologies.
Dielectric isolation tecirnology is an effective process for reducing parasltic capacitance and increasing packing density of integrated-circuit. Figure I
iLltistrates a cross sectlon of the NPN tranststor, which is isolated by oxide in
N-type epltaxial layers of Z.Ip thickness. Thts process offers an easy controL of
base wldth and consequentl-y high f, transistor in comparison with P-type epitaxlal
Isoplanar process. Table I shows the ctraracteristics of the iransistor with 4 x
2

in comparlson with the conventional ECL lOK process transistor.
When conventional two layer metallization is used, a greater part of chip is
occupied by wiring area, especially by power supply lines. While, three layer
metalllzation technology i-s effective to reduce wiring area and chtp size by
assigning power supply lines on the third Level metal. Plansr Metalllzation with
Pol5mer (pfvlP) technlquel'2 h." been ernployed for three layer netalllzation because
of the followlng reasons. PMP stnrcture has the advantages of good planarity and
T2.5 y' enitter,

possiblltty of a thicker polyimide filn compared with conventionaL'structure with
SiOz. It results in easy formatlon of fine pattern on any netal layer, reductlon
of capacitance between J-ayers and hlgh yieId.
Using these technologies, the nastersllce LSI has been fabricated. Figure 2
illustrates an internal gate, realized by the CML circuit with a Logic swing of
4OO nV and with enitter follower together wlth extensive use of collector-dottlng
and enltter-dotting. Because of low parasitic capacltances, average propagation
delay of O.7 ns can be achieved for thls baslc internal gate (fan-ln of 2, fanout of 1) wlth only 0.f mA of switching cument, which results in reducing power
dissipation. The internal gates are connected with LSI pins via output level converters to obtain a conpatibiltty with standard ECL.
The LSI contains 1OO blocks of 4 internal gate cells, 60 output gate cells,
6O output emitter follower transistors and 5O reference circuits. A block occupies
O.22mnz, containing wiring area, wittr 12 tranststors, 2 dlodes and 29 resistors.
For example, an lnternal gate with fan-in of J can be composed by one ceIl.
Figure J ls a microphotograph of this LSI. The chip slze is 5.7nn x 5.7nn and
6t.8ol of whole area ls occupied by internal gate cells. The ni.ninum netal llne
wldth and space between netal lines are -6,;.r and 4;r, respectively. The niniuun

7-

through-hoIe sizes are; 6p
ALU

x 5p between the flrst and ther,eecond l-ayer\, lAp x 15p
third. Table 2 shows the characteristic features of the

the
chlp by this nasterslice LSf.
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Table 1 - Characteristics of the NPN transistor which ls isolated by oxide in Nty1l6 epitaxial laycrs i.n ccnparison with the conventional ECL lOK proccss
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Figure 1 - A microphotograph of the
masterslice LSI.
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Vgg=GNDl YEE=-1.2 V
5。

7 mm x 5。

7 mm

2.59 mW (50 ohm termina―
tion)

1.48 ns per circuit
0.82 ns per function
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